Registration
Date:____________________________________
Parent Name:______________________________
Email:____________________________________

WE
want a
!
CDP party

Birthday

Phone:___________________________________
Address:__________________________________
________________________________________
Birthday Child Name:________________________
Birthday Child Age:__________________________
Desired Party Date_________Choice 2__________
Desired Party Time_________Choice 2__________
# of Guest_________(parent of guest must be
present to sign waiver)

Parties

$10 additional after 15 guest
Party Package:(check one of the following)
Diamond______ Platinum_______Crystal_______
$195
$170
$155
(Deposit due at time of registration, full
amount due at least one week prior to party.
Deposit deducted from total)

Cary Dance
Productions
Cary Dance Productions Inc.

___________________________________________

683 A- Cary Towne Blvd.

Where all your birthday

Office Use Only

Cary, NC 27511

wishes come true!

Date of Deposit ( $45)__________________________
Approved Party Date___________________________
Approved Party TIme___________________________

carydance.com
info@carydance.com
T: (123) 456-7890 F: (123) 456-7891
W: www.apple.com/iwork

Total # of Guest:_______________________________

919.467.7040 Phone

Notes:______________________________________

919.467.7044 Fax

carydance.com
info@carydance.com

Join CDP for a party your child won’t forget!
Have your next birthday at Cary Dance Productions and we'll make sure it will be an event
your guests will remember! We offer a bright facility, great music, cafe area for gift opening
and cake, plus a variety of birthday packages to pick from! Our friendly, professional dance
instructors will get your group up dancing!
Your fun filled celebration starts off with dancing and games. You'll learn a custom
choreographed routine you can take home and dance with your friends long after the party is
over.
With three different party packages to choose from, we customize each child's party to
music, to games, to dance genre.
To secure the date and time of your party, CDP will require a deposit of $45 and full payment
by the week of your scheduled party.

Diamond Package

Platinum Package

*Up to 15 guest + Birthday
Child

*Up to 15 guest + Birthday Child

*1 1/2 hours of time at CDP (45
min. class/ 45 min. cafe time)

*1 1/2 hours of time at CDP (45
min./ 45 min. cafe time)
*Dress up with costumes

*Dress up with costumes

*Paper Products (plates,
napkins,forks, table cloth)

*Two fun filled CDP instructors

*T- shirt for Birthday child

*Paper Products (plates,
napkins,forks, table cloth)
*T-shirt for Birthday child
*Three Pizzas from Cici’s
*One sheet cake from Harris
Teeter

$170
Crystal Package

All guest can wear

*Up to 10 guest + Birthday Child

dance attire or loose

*1 hour of time at CDP (30 class/ 30
min cafe time)

fitting clothes that they
can move in. Feel free to

*Dress up with costumes

wear ballet shoes, jazz
shoes, or socks!

*T - shirt for Birthday child

$195

$155

